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GOBÉKH’U. C. W., FEB. 14, 1865.
AXTI-A.HAI.tiAMATIOX.

DAILtVAV AMALtiAMATlOX.

* The Bill introduced by Mr. Wood for 
the purpose of legalising the Amqigama- 

s tion of tjtc Grand Trunk and Buffalo and 
Lake Huron Railways will have the ef
fect of arousing the attention of the Leg- j confined to no one locality or party.' B rotn 
islâlure and people of this country to the i Goderich. to Brantford, from Paris to

The Anti Amalgamation movement in 
Upper Canada may well create a “ sensa- 
tior^” in Quebec. Merer before,perhaps, 

’ has there beén exhibited by the people of 
this section such a feeling of unanimity 
upon a question of public importance. 
The indignation against amalgamation is

great danger of the huge Monopoly which 
threatens to swallow up every material in
terest we possess. That the Grand Trunk 
managers have deliberately set themselves 
during the past few years to the absorb 
tion of all the minor branch lines in the

Hamilton, and from London to Toronto, 
nearly every - body corporate; |gd influ
ential citizen is arrayed in stern opposi
tion to Monopoly. Upper Canada feds 
that she lias been cursed long enough with 
Monopolies, and it is felt that noic is the

Province with the ultimate view of cocr- time, />dr excellence, for the people to 
cing the Great Western, is obvious, to the ^ make their united voice heard in the 
most casual observer, and it is oquully, jja||s of the Legislature. The Goveru- 
manifest to every true Canadian that j racnt is strong, and if it were so inclined 
such a policy, however, advantageous to j could force Amalgamation upon us in 
the Grand Trunk in the end, if success- j $pite of all we could say or do, 1>ut we 
ful, is not calculated to enhance the com- think it will haiWly feel itself justified in

flying in the face of the intense popular 
feeling which has been aroused against 

Its fate will soon be

mcrcial and agricultural interests of the 
country or add to the purity of its politics.
We all know that as it is now, the Grand | Mr. Wood’s Bill.
Trunk Railway wields a great political j known, 
influence,—that in tim.ts of ministerial 
crisis it has made that influence felt in a 1 Art Respecting Elections of

Members of the Legislature.remarkable degree, and that it only re-j 
quires the absorb!ion of the Buffalo and | non< Mr. Doriou has introduced an 
Lake Huron, Prescott end Ottawa and i Act embodying reforms in the mode of 
other branch lines to render it invincible,-^-; ^ing mPmbcrs of Legislature which 
to place in its grasp a power for evil that j |,avc i,cen )org ppoken of. After giving 
will be felt in every election and through- in detail, the formula for the issuing and
out every branch of trade. That every 
facility ought to bo granted to these great 
commercial companies for the purpose of 
co-opcrating in order to secure a mutmil 
benefit, should be held as a first principle, 
but when it comes to down right monopo
ly—to an effort to crush a rivai line that 
alone stands between it and the entire 
control of the cariying trade of the Pro
vince, during the winter months,, it is 
high time that the Canadian people should 
bestir themselves to prevent the calamity, 
if possible.

transmission of the Writs, the Bill pro
vides (3) that

“ Xotwithstnndingagything to the contrary 
in section forty-three ot the s ud Act, there 
shall lie but one polling day for refolding 
the votes of the electors at every election of a 
Legislative Councillor or of a Member of the 
Legislative Assembly.”
“11. No show of hands shall he taken on 

the nomination day,notwithstanding anything 
contained in the thirty-fourth section of th^ 
said Act. and if at the nomination more than 
one çnndid.ite is proposed and a poll is there 
and then demanded by or on behalf of any 
two or more of the candidates proposed, the 
Returning Officer shall grant a poll for taking 
nnd recording the votes of the electors ;

Md would, si th. same lists, largelr benefit 
the farmers, traders, wheat and other produce 
bujere, millers and manufacturers of the 
western eonnlry generally ; sud that, without 
some such salutary enactment, there is reason 
to apprehend that those interests will be all 
injured by oue great railway monopoly.

3. Moved bv Mr. C. R. Commander, sec
onded by ,Mr. U. W. Moore, and resolved : 
That the amalgamation of the Buffalo and 
Lake Huron Railway, with the Grand Trur.k 
Railway would be opposed to the true inter
ests of the Caunty.of Huron, and ol this part 
of the country generally. . ,

4. Moved by Mr. >V. C. Scarlé, seconded 
by .Mr. it. \V. Muorc, and resolved : 1 hat 
copies of the foregoing resolutions be forward 
sd to James Dickson, F*q-, M. P. I*., the re- 
presentative of one of the largest and most 
wealthy constituencies ; mi l that copies of 
the proceedings of this ineetiflg be forwarded 
to the daily .Globe. the daily Leader, the 
Signal, Godérich," and Trus Briton, Clinton, 
for püblisatiôn.

The meeting was well attended by the 
merchants, produce buyers, nnd tradesmen of 
the village, amongst whom there appeared to 
be nearly, an unanimity of feehng against- 
a-ii ilgamàtion. Several gentlemen addressed 
ihc meeting; and after the proceedings had 
been brought to a close, a petition against 
Mr. Wood’s bill was provided and numerous
ly signed. ►

presenting constitiuencies along the line of 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, 
it would be a very eztraordinary thing for 
Parliament to sanction the amalgamation. 
The spectacle of the Grand Trunk, staggering 
under the weight of its own difficulties, and yet 
coming before Parliament with the pretence 
that it can relieve contiguous lines by absorp
tion, is one so inconsistent that it cannot im
pose upon intelligent people.—Hamilton 
Time».

Copy of Petition to Ihc Legisla
tive Assembly.

To the Honorable, the Legislative A<umb'y 
of Canada, in Provincial Parliament 
Assembled.

When tins arrangement tvn!, the Ruf- ! l’r'vi,1r* *?•. !,e
. n ! demanded by any candidate, or in writing by

falo and Lake Huron was* first mooted, j aj |P.,Bt three electors on behalf of any one 
ire strove earnestly to show the evil cf- j candidate. If only one candidate u proposed
fectsth., iTOuld. inevitably follow in th. | ^

Withdrawal nf the th-ongh traffle, and the I he "derlnred dul, elceted, and whin, nt an,

f__.^i___«.j ,.,*>„1(UL-r>. -| i*^4-*>i?ht o’clock in the forenoon and shall behave smee had aiï opportunity of cjose(j al five o’clock in the afternoon of such

rolling-stock necessary for it as well as the 
ordinary local trade to the Sarnia and 
Buffalo route. Although the agitation 
raised at that time had the effect of baulk
ing the Bill introduced at the last session 
of Parliament, the arrangement between 
the Companies went into practical effect, 
and we
watching its influence on the legitimate 
trade of this section. Wc have the word 
of Mr. Bryâgcs himself for it that the 
change worked very advantageously for 
the Grand Trunk Railway, but our mer
chants and grain-traders, especially know 
that the effect upon the interests of Hu
ron has been most baneful, it destroyed 
the shipping interests of Goderich mate
rially by the diversion of the through 
traffic to Sarnia, which, as wc predicted, 
was made the Canadian terminus of the 
Grand Trunk—it caused the removal of j

such election, a poll is demanded by or on 
behalf of two or more candidates as aforesaid, 
if the Returning Officer ne.-lccts or refus** to 
grant the sam6, the election shall ipso facto 
be null, and such Returning Officer shall, for 
such refusal, incur a penalty of eight hundred 
dollars.”

*• 12. On tfic day fixed for taking the votes 
of the electors, the polls shall be opened at

The Petition of the Mayor, Councillors, 
Merchants, and inhabitants of the Town of 
Goderich humbly sbewetb,

That your petitioners, resident io the town 
of GoderichTRfel that their interests and those 
f the large and populous tract of country 

No th of Paris nnd Stratford are abviut tq, be 
prejudiced by the passage of the Bill A mal 

amaiing the Grartd Trunk ar.d Buffalo and 
iake Huron Railway Companies. That al

ready your petitioner have been injured by 
the working of the two Coiaj unies as one 
under its present management,in consequence 
of the Rolling Stock formerly used on this 
section <»f ihc B. & L. H. R. being withdrawn 
for the purpose of facilitating the through 
A meric* 11 traffic of the Grand Trunk Com
pany. Prior to the Amalgamation of the 
two roadS, occasional dela/s and difficulties 
were experienced through the lack of a 
s ilUneut number of cars for the removal o? 
the produce of this (by the statistical returns) 
the largest wheat growing county in the 
Province, but since the agreement betweeh 
the Companies these delays have been, not 
the occasional, but the normal state of the 
working of the road, and your petitioners fear 
that, should the agreement be confirmed by 
your honorable- body, the interests of this 
imputant section of the I'ruvinve will be 
permanently sacrificed to the clearly-defined 
American I'limu’li Traffic policy ol the 
f/ranJ Trunk Railway.

That your petitioners vi»w with dread the 
further increase in power and influence of the 
Grand Trunk Company and fear that should 
the Managers of that Company succeed in 
carrying tlieir pres'-nt measure the abs irbtion 

• ,d f, • - - -

THE WAB.

The news contained in recent telegrams 
from Washington is very meagre indeed, 
and not worth reproducing. Since his 
last little brush with Lee near Richmond, 
Grant seems to have determined upon his 
ofd quiescent policy. A cavalry raid 
through the cotton States is spoken of 
and great things are expected from it.- 
The President and Gen. Grant at:* ided 
the theatre on Saturday night last. Wc 
hope they enjoyed the farce.

LATEST FHO.1l 4IEBEC.

by the Grand Trunk of the Great Western 
Railway would follow of necessity, thus es
tablishing a huge monopoly which would, in 
the opinion of your petitioners, prove as de-

day.’
The other changes, which arc of minor 

importance, will be laid before the public, 
of course, if the Act becomes law. It 
has received a second reading.

Mr. Bridget putting .on the 
“ Brakes.”

In accordance with the request of the 
public meeting in Brantford, the Town
Council of tint pl.ee, mot on Thutsdnj »">"? «°' M‘ «“'7 *"'J *"d >°

. , . r .. .. . , whole tract of country west of Stra
evening last to consider the Amalga
mation Question. The Mayor, on taking

the rolling stock of the Buffalo and Lake. • , . . „ . . P
n . , lus scat, read the following telegram fromHuron to such an extent that the local I , ’ .... , .. .
. , „ , , , « . ... : Quebec. Whether this quiet putting on
traffic was neglected,—and at this mo-1 , ... ... . 1 «• [ ... .! . Al . of the brakes will have the effect of bring-
ment it is notorious that the accommoda- , „ , , .

I ing the Brantfordomans to their senses
tion foryomoving the productions gather-, 
cd at the sfations along the line is not one-1
fourth of what it should be, and hence our ! 
farmers arc made feelingly aware of the j

ot your petitioners, pro 
struct! ve to the Agricultural ana Commercial 
interests of the countrj as it would be preju
dicial to the purity and safety of its politics.

We, therefore, pray your honorable body 
will be pleased to tkiow out the said bill, and 
your petitioners, ns in duty bound, Ac.

Signed by the Mayor, eight Councillors, 
and over 200 other ratepayers of the town.

(tilobti* Telegram.)

Quebec, Feb. 11. /
Mr. WT. D. Ardagh is gazetted Deputy 

Judge of the County of Stmcoe.
The Commander-in-Cluef has appoint

ed Matthew Wright, Captain, Dundus In 
fantry ; Thomas Macabe, Captain Hamil- 
toa Field Bittery ; Richard Tyrwhitt, 
Ensign, Bradford Infantry.

The activity of the people ia the West 
io pronouncing against the absorption of 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway in 
tlie Grand Trunk, is producing a sensa
tion here. Petitions against the amal
gamation arrived to-day from the London 
Board of Trade, from the Town Council 
of Guelph, from the City of Hamilton, 
signed by two thousand, people, and from 
the Toronto Board of Trade. Anti- 
amalgamation petitions are on the way 
likewise from Stratford, Goderich, the 
Counties' Council of York and Peel, Ac.
-* The following persons appear ai insol
vents in to-day's Gazette:—Bowman and 
Heins, Berlin; George May, Tara; Ed
ward Long, St. Mary’s; Alexander 
Douglas, Southampton ; James L. Wil
liams, London ; Philander Hurd, Reach ; 
P. R. Iligley, Oshawa ; John Finlay, jr., 
Norwood ; J. B. Daoust, St. Eustache ; 
R. E. Simard, River du Loup ; Andrew 
Ross, Wilrnot township ; John Fraser, 
Filzroy township ; Mordecai Key on aids, 
South Norwich ; Edwin Robbin, Picton ; 
George E. Vanduscn, Ameliasburg ; Win 
White, Monaghan ; Samuel S. Kenny, 
Trafalgar, and Alex. Merril, Quebec.

The debate on Confederation will We 
continued in the Upper House on Mon
day. A division is expected then on Mr. 
Sanborn's motion, which will be negatived. 
The Confederation scheme will pass easily 
through the Legislative Council. V

divergence. I need hardly remarkythat the 
commerce of France does not, like the com
merce of England, derive nn enormous benefit 
from the American war, and it se not going 
too far to amort that French commerce, so 
far from gaining, is to small extent a sufferer 
from the war. " But the compensation is 
Mexico. Unless there had been war between 
North and South, French influence could not 
have obtained a footing in America under the 
guise ot the empire of Mexico. We may ndd 
that the continuance ot the war has been high
ly conducive to the development ot the 
tiexican empire. The fri nda of Maximilian 
have been greatly surprised that the Emperor 
has not secured the alliance of the South by 
recognition. Napoleon asks * Why should 
I be so anxious to ally myself with the South? 
The rcplv is, ‘ because the North is the enemy 
of the Mexican empire.’ Napoleon rejoins, 
•that is true. What then? What more can 
we desire than epe the South fighting our 
enemy and wasting his strength and re
sources ?’ So far the political interests of 
England and France in the continuance of 
the war are identical. Now look at the map 
and see where they become diverged. The 
South does not lie between the North nnd 
Canada—she does lie between the North and 
Mexico. In case of*a war with England an 
alliance with the South would, at best, be a 
useful and powerful diversion—in case of war 
with France the alliance of tl. • South would 
bn indispensable to Mexico. lint ' France 
wants a strong barrier between the United 
States and Mexico, and, therefore, t rance 
will not consent to the utter pro tration of 
the South. It, then, the South calls upon 
the negro reserves the French government 
will naturally intervene, for the .French gov
ernment will consider that a crisis has arrm-d 
when the cvniinuance of the war without aid 
will too much weaken the South, the natural 
ally o', the Mexican empire. Ol course there 
will be a grand flourish about the cause of 
freedom, and the French Ration, will be de
lighted to aid a nation tlifn has just performed 
a grand drama of emancipation. 1 repeat 
that if the Confederates emancipate their 
negroes, the French government will forth
with recognize the government of the Con
federate States.

“ If England did not hold back, the Em
peror Napoleon would recognize the Confede
rate States on the 4th of March. Some 
persons persist in saying that he will do so, 
hut l am not aware that there is any authority 
for the assertion. It is, however, well known 
that even if the French government doe* not 
recognize the South, it will take care pi some 
way or other to intimate that it does not re
gard Mr. Lincoln as the ruler over States 
which are not his by right of inhentahee, or 
by the right of Conquest, and which took no 
part in his election.”

GRAND TRUii. R. R-

Goderich Branch.
TIMK TAB1.K.O». 186*. 

001*0 HAST.
Eipre* Local Local

GODERICH. .Dll' 9:10** IX'.OOax jajra
CLINTON........... 9:«
HAKPCKHEV. ..10:30 
SEAFOItI’M.. ..10.3» 
CAIUtONRltUOK 11:05 
MITCHELL. .. 11:38 
STHAIPORDa* 11:30. M

■ an.a 6:40

STRATFORD oar 1:16 . ■
MITUHEI-L. ... 2:00 
CARIVIVIIIIOOK 1:35 
SEAFORTH. ... 3:00 
HARPUlillBT. . 3:10 
CLINTON .... 3:40 
600ERIUH a* 4:30 

Dally line* or Sl.ge* ru. from Godencn le 
Lucknow, KiiicnTne, Ore.

1:» 6:00
9:00 6:15
9:3» 6:351
9:55 7:00

PM 3:6» 7:40

WEST.
r* 2:00 M0 A *

3:15 8:53
3:44 0:10
4:40 9:30
4:50 9:38 •
5:40 9:58
6:30 10:40

iflira & ëmtàM
fcjr L. IV—Your letter, "being grossly 

personal, is rejected.

Speech of Jeff. Davie, at Rich
mond.

ggy It is erroneously stated by several 
of our city contemporaries that the Peti
tion from Goderich against Amalgamation 
emanated from the Town Council. This 
is entirely wrong, the Council having 
taken no such action, and- the May
or hiving had nothing to do with the peti
tion, wc believe, further than signing it.

pafr- Wc hâve to thank lion. D. Mc
Donald, Janies. Dickson, Esq., M. P. P., 
Hon. II. McPherson, Win. Gunn, Esq., 
End depirtmental officers for a very full 
supply of valuable Parliamentary docu
ments and papers.

per bushel over and above, Its market price 
on Showd^y—Cariitrd.X

Moyadb, Mr S^d,
LoaM, That the premiums for 8*wd Uses** 
be for the Best $16.00, second Beat flt.OO.

Moved in amendment by Mr Ross, second 
ed by Mr CarroL The the premiums for Stod 
Hoists be for the Best $30, second Best $15 
—the amendment carried. 1 .

Moved, seconded and earned. That roe 
Stud Horses taking premiums shall travel 
and stop at the following places :—Goderich, 
Porter’s Hill, Holmesville, Clinton, Manchrs 
ter, Smith’s Hill, and buck to Goderich, to 
call at each place not later than every 9th 
day daring the season. ... u

Moved by Mr Elliott, seconded by Mr 
Young, That lbe premiums for Bulls be for 
the Beat of eny class $6, second best 84.00—

Moved by Mr Young, seconded by Me 
Lomas, That tbe Treasurer of ibis &>ciety 
must give a satisfactory joint Jj9u" ”*• 
due fulfilment of his office, vis : for $1000-
himself and two others—Carried.

Moved by Mr Ross, seconded by Mr Tor 
ranee, That as an inducement to tbe members 
of the County Society to greater efforts to 
raise the standard of articles exhibited and as 
a means of having our County lictjcv repre
sented at the Provincial Exhibition, the 
Society will this year otter to exhibitors to 
take charge ot and pay the carriage to the 
Provincial Exhibition ot such articles which 
may have been awarded first prizes as may in 
the opinion of s Committee of the Directors 
appointed for the purpose, be worthy of be
ing exhibited at the' Provincial Exhibition. 
The exhibitor being only required to pay the 
subscription necessary to constitute him a 
member of the Provincial Society, viz : f 1. 
Carried. „ . „

.Moved by Mr Horn, seconded by Mr Young, 
That the following be rosde s rule of the 
Society for tbe present year, viz That a per 
contage of the premiums awarded to any one 
member at any of the exhibitions of the So
ciety according to I lie following scale, shall 
be retained by the Treasurer, and shall by 
him be credited in his books to the st»id roe in

Leclere by Rev IHr CqralclMMf,

We trust our readers will bear Ib mind 
the before to be delivered by the eloquent 
Mr. Carmichael, in the, Court House, oh 
Thursday evening, the 16th iust. The 
object in view is a gooff one, and wo know 
the lecture itself wtll'bo s treat of wo 
ordinary character.

MTAaHLEY,

ÿgy The Kincardine Review looks upon 
the County Town as finally settled at 
Paisley.

Prof. Ferguson wishes us to an
nounce that ho will give one of his popular 
concerts in the School House, near the 
Catholic Churah, Aslifield, on Tuesday

The Concert, on Friday evening last, 
was successful,in so far as the main object 
was concerned ; viz., the making up ef a 
nice little purse for.Mr. Bannatyne. Not- 

Xstr York, Feb. 10.—The Tribunes des- wiUistanding the severe stefm, the attend
ance was very large.patch says the meeting called J>y Governor 

Smith; on the icception of the news of the 
result of the peace interview, was more 
largely attended than any meeting held in 
Richmond. Jeff., Davis made a sf*eech. He 
said he had entertained but l'itle hope of 
effecting honorable terms so long us the 
cause was meeting with reverses yet in tie 
ference to the suffering of the people lie h*d 
consented to make the effort, and attempt 
to obtain their independence, which no other 
power on earth but the Yankees would think 
uf denying. As the condition of peace, Davis 
emphatically asserted that nothing save the 
independence of the Confederacy could ever

Amalgamation.

Postmaster General’s Report.—

The report of the Postmartei-General has j receive his sanction. With the approval ot 
been published. From it wc learn that

Having heard with regret'that a petition is 
in circulation, to be sent to the House or - -
Parliament, to prerent the am.li.ma.ion of "“'“V ,°f ■£»“* «""«t from ha rope to

rut vtllA 1 ' • I n O /11 o n tit , I eto>i.i*..a

new offices were opened during the 
year. The total estimated expenditure 
f r the nine months ending the 30th pf 
June, was $0.n,98*2.71, or about $37,000 
in excess of the same period of 1803. To 
this expenditure, however, must tie added 
for railway liability of the nine months, 
and ocean postage—some $40,000. The

t IAI liauicui, lu 'ISItIH .Al V aa.UAAl-4.1MOIIUU VI I , n , . ,
~, „ i, „ , . Canada by the. Canadian mail steamersthe DtlTalo and Uk.Hnron It. R, end the from Novf1nbcr l8G3,.o Novemkr, 1801, 

Gr*nd Trunk It. R. The re.uit ..II be d,M. ! was 430.0U0, find from Canada to Europe,
,he 470,000.

country west of Stratford ( _______ tVm, -________
contiguous to the line of railroad, to an | The trial ot the St. Albans Raid-
alarming extent. The difficulties the petition. ' crs ha3 been rc-commcnccd in .Montreal, 
era romnlaiii of are nnmerou, and ihould . Anothcr month’s delay was asked for but
• 1. .... L.  nM n ... .. 1 anm.i. . .4 h-a.iI J t. —       !

(or their knees, as the case may be) re
mains to be seen by the action of the 
committee appointed to Petition Parlia
ment :— t

“Quebec, Feb. 8, ISC 
To Mayor Wevmi.

there be an amalgamation it would be a cjin- rcpUS(?(j
p'.ctc monopoly. I think the opposite. The ! ______ '
complaints azainst the road nro that there 
are not suffic.ent cars to move the produc". 
this is easily accounted fori Owing to the 
immense Quantity of snow and continual 
drifting, the winter has been without a thaw, 
consequently there'has been a diiiy supply

THE AMERICAN WAR.
Headquarters Army of the Potomac, Feb-

6, a. m.—Tbe result of yesterday s engaged 
ment appeared this morning in our advance,

danj^rs to' which they arc exposed. | _ «Qt E.Ec, Feb. 8, 136’.. Km iona. mrd ilm nwipt* ba n Woa much

Were there anything in the Grand j ^ To Mayor Worms. I larger than in1 former years. Had there been
Trunk nolier as develon-'d within the I “ Dr.- Bown stated in the House, Oh second I * (;,aw so os to prevent the fathers for a iew 

P P ; reading of the Buffalo Bill, that ho was ad- : «Jays from bringing in their productions to
past few years, to indicate that Goderich vised thaï it xas objected to by the Brantford i the market, there would not have been such 
stood any chance of bcin" made the people- If this is correct, and the Bill | aecumitlations at the dill* rent stations, and
rtr._A.__ 40.m;ni)0 .f ,1,., i; ” , ,, should be defeated, it will be a very serious j the rail road company would bavé been ableWestern terminps of that line, wc should | UiaUer ,or th6 town of Brantford.-’ - ,« move as much produce i.t one week then,
freely admit that if would be better for us j (.Signed) C. J. BRYDGLx j i|je same roiling stock, us they cjuid do
to unite our material destinies with it! The cominqnieation having been read, a 1 in a month in the present <.ate ol liie road.

.. . .. .___ .. . ,, . , I good dual ol discussion took place on 4he I Certainly the G; T. K. R. (\>. cculd have no
perm nunt.y, but it is evident that, under : rC3J|Uiions reporied from the public ni.-ctmg , motive in keeping the grain in the different
existing: circumstances, the Sarnia route uf the ratepayers, held on the previous night, {store houses along the I .ne it there was a
must be the favored one. the Grand ; Already appeared in the possibility„of moving it. Their winter lates

of Wheat, Fork, Flour, A:., to the different ! ,i"es beyond Hatcher's Run, the capture ot 
- • about 2')0 prisoners, a train of waggons nnd

mules with their drivers, and considerable 
loss inflicted en' the enemy in killed and 
wounded.

Trunk, in that direction, taps the throu-li j Tfie Council pasted the fu'lowi is- reiola 
traffic from the far West as it can in no lions:—

That a special committee be appointed.other, and it is unreasonable to expect 
that it will endeavor to turn trade out of 
its old channels to favour Cawuli tns.— 
Even now, a line direct to Chicago is in

atkr.—Feb. G, 10 p. m —Quite a severe, 
engagement took place this afternoon between 
the 5th corps and trie enemy,on the Dabney’s 
Hill, west of Hatcher's -linn, the result of 
which w.is nof favourable to us, ns far os posi
tion is concTrind, but the enemv paid dearly 
for the ground ne g .lined.

Shortly alter, on attack was made on the 
left of the 2nd corps, near the Armstrong 
House, on the Duncan road, but" the enemy

the Congress, nnd the united resolve of the 
people, he.doubted not that vic«orf would 
yet crown their labors, Before re uniting, 
he would yield up everythin* he had on-earth, 
and sacrifice a thousand lives, lie spoke 
three-quarters of .an hour in this strain. A 
series ut resolutions were pussed spurning 
President Lincoln's terms, expressive of 
gratitude to the soldiers, and pledging lives, 
fortunes and sacred honor to the cause, were

Loud calls were made for Stephens and 
Hunter, but they did not respond. A great

Prof, ffforgusoo 
gave some of liis favorite pieces in good 
style, and the Glee Club'» added much to 
the amusement of those present. II. D. 
Cameron, Esq., iir a neat speech, intro
duced Mr. Bannatyne, who thanked those 
present very kindly, for the honor they 
had done him. Being entirely unac
quainted with the acoustic difficulties of 
the Court House,that gentleman delivered 
his address in a low tone and, wc fear, 
was not very well heard. A little more

have made the affair an entire success, in 
all rcspqfc.

Wesleyan Anniversary Services 
and Ten Meeting.

On Sunday next, 19th inst., the Rev, 
\Y. Stephenson is announced to preach, 
morning and evening^ in the Wesleyan

,, , -,*L - , Church, North Street. Those who have
war meeting was called to meet on Thursday ... , . , . .
(yesterday), at which Davis, Stephens, j heard the rev. gentleman say he is one of
Hunter, and other leading men were aunoun- the ablest and most eloquent orators in

chair, Messrs-Cameron, Riley- 
lumdleio of the Iwl meeting Wl 
Spproml. it 

Aloveti bj

Soçity for the following year in

ed to constitute memhership, but this rule 
shall not apply to the shew ot Bulls anti Stud 
Horses—Carried.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

Personal.—We arc pleased to see 
that Isaac F. Tom*, Esq , of this plane, of 
the law Aim of Messrs. Toms k Moore, 
lias been called to tbe degree of Barrister- 
at-Law, during the present term, at 
Osgoodc Hall, Toronto.

COLRORAE.

CoextiL Room, Riasut, V 
Silt rchruerv. ftSS. >

The Coinicil met this «lay puienent to ailj4»wrpimii«
MlwAUsveuilhe ., 
•n mid Itaird. The 

iviug bt'en rceil ever *i««f , , ,

moved'by Ain Cameron, nec-ondi-d l»y / W Riley,
That Tho« .timpso*»write sw-ge to dear a crrtrn» jam té 
U<mkIw«hh1 V,.|le4 ied at rt bridge vn the liatfichl river at 
Wwmtl tlwiliWiril’V-Varneil. . , : i,The !*• u«4is of timald Mil >n aiyMhtrt' 
lore gfsn: ol gno. Io tiuakl a l>rulge ecrow the kwryBekf 
river, we» received and re»*, whs» it wae .... __ _ . .

Moved bv Tims Beirtl, eeeow**J l»y T Slmpant, TBâF 
ihist’oiiiMilgrsm SUa.UO*r»ai«l tberrmioiiefa bn*»*- 
ev-roM uiitoylisM rtvw me thv Vd an* er*. eftqre-' 
ley. proved thaï «iuderk-K lownehiiiRfailt afhriW «Un 

Carr»d. . ' ,
Mmrd !)>• A Va w «m. «eeoodedby J IF Riley, Thar 

Ihe reeve 4mU«r ihuxViwnstn» treasever io |*y io Jotuv 
H.«kaiiigt 6» |ier week 1er si x we the, commencing freer 
tlie first week in Kcl.nmry inaiai* he kvmg uiiU beatoh 
anil destitute eirvnmNBii-.ea—Cariic*.

Moved by T Mmiiwiii. s«4-*«dvU toy A C ameron, Aol 
Tavern ficen-e l^iwelily-five dollars (iikIikUii» fivedol^ 
lur« f.ir government), and drop license leu «lotiara tech,

rincrunrmjiai",»....... .
Moved by A Cameron, vri-onded by J W Riky, TU4 

thesalnrirs ol the several lowiwinp .UOircra be ae fwl-e 
lows, fôr iheclinenl year:—

Towuamp clerk......................................... *100»
4I0 for selecUug jury and list ................... *-°0

Reeve nnd Assessor for do................... .. #.0»
Treasurer in lie* of percentage ...............SAW
AssesM.r ............................................. soar
..................................................................SOOOr
(nspci'MrofTnverns   ........ SO.OU
Hemming olkcers each .................«............ 4.0»
Anil tors each...................................................
Counvillore per day ....................................   kOW

■ikI 111 renia each for lolls—Carried.
Moved by J IF Riley, •ecomlcd hy A Vameroil, That 

the I'ai.tiiilMters (iir Uiel year on (bn Haidde line, who 
have not made their fHumr lie directed to hand ihc»iaia 
to tlieir FUt-rrMorsm olfice. ( with ihc work doue marked 
on il.)on ihe first day irfMarch next—t arried.

Miwedtiy A Cameron, seconded by J IF Riley. That 
the sum ol two dollurs over i*id for rilalaie labor by 
James 'I'homeon. I» remiued. and tl»t Uie reeve order 
I hi y meut of Uie «mm,—Carrie «j

' V- "7 .. e,.,j. .i,n . Afovril tiv A famrnin. seenber AS a subscription to Ihe luiio» Ol 1U. lpll dollars and hfiy cents I* relumled to Alex
r ----------------- Ï.. ndduion to -• • -*■——

hy T Third. That tb»
__ ______  _____________ , ___ l-e relumled lo Alex
Rnlierismi, sud sum being l*ck taxes overcharged on

the annual iub»cri|ilion ol^out ‘"«.'"Tu “’I'l-.m.mn. b,T T*.t

___  ... of one hundred «tullars for each W»rd. be xp-
l>roprwird for the improvement of rants, bridges end, 
culverts, said imwiey lo l< laid out Under the superiukmd- 
BiH-e ol llie V.iunvillvi for the H'ard—Carried.

Moved hy A t’amrran. seconded by J IF Riley, That 
this Coum il now adjourn lo meet eguni o:> Monday<h« 
VJth instant at 1 o’cloek. I*. M.-Carried.

JOHN EMSON. I'.ownahip Clerk.

A Good Slory.

The Municipal Council of'Colborne met »t 
the Mailkuiiville Hotel on Wed-iewlay Hi* 
8ih of February, 186-3. Present the lk-cve 
and all the councillors.

After reading ihe minutes it was 
Moved by Thoi Hussey, seconded by Wm 

Young, That John Glen be assessor.
Moved in amendment by Jas Rhynssj sec. 

by Alex Malloy,That Wm Green be assessor
The rtete i»»e lb* coaling role io favor uf ||ntr4|| .g„i„ i„,„ , Era he III
the amendment. I got into Urentning of home and friends Lfe*

Moved by Thus Husscv, seconded by Wm | away, around came the collector again, 
Young. Thai ta.cro li«a«. be graattd .0 ll™' « 4 •">* «•»'• “
the following persons ; James Symington,

. * . .. .— * « -Wm Robertsoif Wm Bachman, Darnel Milpreparation and better mana-cmeut wouU XatSnny Alie-i. Thah.., Ml... A.me.

McDono 'li, Juhn Kjss arid Chris. Shannon,

ced to speak.

Remarkable lMscovcry in Ire
land. i

Canada, and we have no doubt that ho 
will draw very large congregations. The 
Tea-Meeting takes place on the Monday 
evening following. Everything will bi

provided each person pay the sum of 820 to 
the Township Treasurer, exclusive of t,he 
Provincial Ijicense, on or before the 1st day 
of March next, and that a By Law be passed 
for tbe same.

The salaries of the different TpÜtehip 
officers for the year as follows. Township 
Clerk and Treasurer $12) Assessor $10., 
Collector (not settled), Retnrniu^ officer*, $.*> 
each: Tavern Inspector, Auaitois, 2 each; 
Selector* ot Jurors. $1.

Moved bv Wm Young, seconded try Thus 
Huss-v, That the Collectors Salary should
be r»ô.

Moved in amendment by Ales Malloy. s«

An exciting discovery has just been made i . t ,,in the parish vf Ard*>IIagh, near Navan. j ^ UP ,n cillent Style, no doubt. Mr. 
county Meath/ On the lands ol a farmer j Stephenson is to be one of the speakers, 
named Folay stood u “ green knoll V or min-1

TXic Cattle Suffering.lature ruili, long an objet t of respectful ven
eration with young and old in that locality.
The occupier, desirous of bringing the waste 
jround under cultivation* set about removing 
this relic of the past. Near its c?ntre and 
about five feet below the surface, were found 
the remains of two men. The skull and prin
cipal bones of one were in good preservation j . . , „ . . , ,
- the other nearly all decayed. The grave . alrcadJ out of rrovc,ldcr» and lf wc havc a 
faced westward, and was encomp issed l»y late Spring thousands of cattle must die of 
several large ones, generally flat on one side '

The seventy of the winter, following 
the literally short crops of last summer, 
is beginning to ell severely upon the in
tereste of our farmers. Many of theji arc

being so'much higher than, their* suram-r were reptdye^ with loss, 
rale» .peak V„r iwlf, tl,« O. T. Cu. are , Th-alh c..f|J he.,ere I to hare lost
anxious to increase their receipts. The j ^r‘Jm }° o0® n*°:| dur,!1- 
aecom Mlation for passenge a is muuh better ! ot”e,r< *uSII,« x‘frt ”"‘w:e 4 . . ... ... i I L:> 0.1... |. O I A.’e 1

Mes-yw. Hurst, Brcthour, Montgomery, Watt, 
McLean and Elliott, to consider the résolu 

j lions Bud petition passed at a public meeting 
, 11 of the ratepayers held last night, nnd to'

contemplation, whtclt, when completed | draw up a .petition lo Parliament based upon 
Will inevitably monopolize the passenger Ilhe matter furnished by the meeting, and that
traffic to tlic West, as well as tbe carrrin- I,hc ,,me l”'"'100 b’ '*id fl™ ‘"e .Council

, ’ ^‘"« to-morrow evening for their consideration
trade during the winter months. All ! and approval, 
these facts and many others that might be '
adduced point to the virtual closing of I 
the Buffalo and L. Huron from Stratford * 

to Goderich.
The argument of many who favor Amal

gamation is this : “ We arc virtually in
the hands of the G. T.—that Cunpany 
has so much influence that the consent of 
Parliament is sure, and when it may do 
us so much damage it would certainly be 
better to give in as gracefully as possible.”
This negative argument reveals the real 
danger to which Western Canada is ex
posed. In view of the great power wielded jwerc : 
by the Grand Trunk, people fear and 
tremble, and yet they wish to give that 
powerful corporation the very thing it ye

composed of the following gentlemen now, there being ib:ee trains daily. '1 heir ,
tr —• n-..oi..«.- kf -*-----—- w-“ frelglu tariff has noi been incieased. I he | ‘«eavier.

great benefit wè derjvc by the (i. 1. It. It.
To. having- thou-road west of Stratford a 
glimpse at the pré&eot tariff will convince 
any on* that the ratifs of freight west ol 
Stratford to Montreal is 4 to à cents per bus
hel less than wh«sn the B. *V L II. R., it. Co. 
had the road which is easily accounted for 
aa<i all shippers of produce will agree with 
me in asserting that our position is much bet
ter hy having only one line of railroad to pay

the day, the 

i ho encL-v’s loss is estimated as much

, - - . . . ‘,s,a1 sheer starvation—one of the mo&t pitiableand convex on the opposite. At its head . r
stooy a massive unsculptuicd block of green | p!n“ts that can meet the gaze of an agri- 
stone ; while three slabs, each .jj^hut four, cultunst. Wc have heard of instances in 
foe. »,«.« »„d «tind...s on lh5RF ang!„, ; | j h farnlc„ |„ve Uccidcd on .laughter, 
formed a line across it. The eartn im . n
mediately over the bosoms of the skeletons : ing half their stock in order tc save the 
seemed quite wet, and when pressed or rub- j remainder. ,

| bed between the hands,tinged them ns if they j rt • r -----
had been, immersed in blocd. It is remark „ - .. tl__
able ou. uf ..reral hund.od .•one, dnS , “«iron A,*. SotlclJ .
from the ruth not one was found lvi;»g— ______ ”
•.!?_!?"?!!n3. "S"LÎÎ!! I1-. I The I Sectors met on Saturday, Feby 11th,

fLIXTOX.

Mr. Wood's Amalgamation Bill Con
demned.

At a meeting of the rate payers of the 
Village of Clinton convened by requisition to 
tlie Reeve, to consider the Bill now before 
Parliament, to legalize Ihc amalgamation.of 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway with 
the Grand Trunk Railway, on Friday tlie iOtli

Gen. Lee** Account of the late 
Rattle.

New York, Feb. 10.—Gen. Lee gives the 
following account of the fighting below Pe- 
terfburg : —

*• Headquarters Army of Northern Vir
ginia, fîtli.— To Gen. S. Cooper : Th* et.emy 
moved a strong force veste id ay to Harper's 

. - , , - r- • . . . . .- - . Run : naît of his infant** with Gregg’s caval-."SK-ad ol 1.0 for m-l:mee, fraught on .heat ’ ■ nd „(1'd „„ lS,‘vwlghw
ftmn Stra tord „ Montreal, .ttj II cento. j_,1lc iulantry lo Cal Tint Cr-ek, and 
.Itett t!.c road was m the p„MeS..on of Ihe De, i.iddtl Court House, where
» 4I.. I.U. It. Lo and „nce the »a,alga-1 > encountered a portion of o-tr
antt on tf remote, ihc name be. not .o at „„d r,tired. J„ lhc '„fler„oon, p.„
Mitchell, ( arrottbrook, heaforth and other | „ 5. d (ionl„n-s lr0op, demon,,mtc!
stations along the road, huatford rates will | . . ...________ «r ................... ........
lake the wheat t) Montreal from all- the

greatest height. Other peculiarities mi/lit lie j _ - , ,, , „ „... n
observed, but enough has been said to pla<y ! D.trK a Hotel. Present R Gibbons, I ro
the discovery among the must singular of its 
kind.—Dublin Freeman.

The Championship cf Ihc Prize 
King.

. . e , nun. near Armstrong's Mill. Finding him..................... ...rinched the. wtffdrew after dark. Da,
differeare on the raw. when slapped <•" «k I . ,r„ „i,hl, the force that h:„l adeanecd I* 

February, 180.,. the absence of the iTT1 « h- ^
Reeve, J. B. Eacy. E»q., ... called to the mcrenaed iu value to jhee.t. nt of 4 to S^cei. J.^diïtoit» itnwd'to the right hatfa
chair,a id C. K. Conitnander,wa> request d ,0 ^  ̂ft ««Ï, ‘k 6"™ “ ......

act as secretary. The follow,n3 résolu,tons ducli„,„ of Mlldlt.„ ;hah j,rllin!}. a | vtgorottsly attacked.

U Moved by Mr. It. W. Moore, seconded
by' MC. 71. Commander^ "and'TOso!ved-r ^l'e G. T. Co. to d^great things for us as 
That the people resident within this munici
pality learn with regret that a bill has been

quires to bteome more formidable! still, a introduced into Parliament, .during the 
virtual monopoly of traffic. The Great-1 present session, by Mr. Wood, M. P. P. for 
Western people feel this most deeply, the , West Brant} having for its object the nmal- 
people of Brantford, Stratford, Mitchell, ! gamation of the Buffalo and Lake Huron 
Seiforth, Clinton, Galt, Guelph and other 1 ,UiiwnJ Company with the Grand Trunk 
towns feel it, and is it surprising that a Iuil,“T Company, and that ,h« action taken
targe majority of the people of Goderich 
should feel strongly disposed to strengthen 
the hands of the most liberal sod enlight
ened members of Parliament in opposing 
the BtiJ sprung upon the House by Mr. 
Wood, Tko feeling in the House of 

Assembly is aery strong against the mea
sure, and w# have no doubt that the 
Government «dll feel itself independent 
«tough lo throw the Bill oat, if it finds 
Jhrt it will be heartily supported in so 
doing by a vast majority of the people of 
phis section of the Province.

Oe the otiar aide of the question we 
give s letter from Mr. Piatt, the well- 
bnown. miller of this town, who seems to 
think that th« dinger la not so great as

by the Village Council of Clinton, at their 
lust meeting, in memorializing the Govern
ment in favor of tho said bill, is not in ac
cordance with tho known wishes of tho resi
dents of this section ci the country ; and that 
the action so taken was entered into and 
carried through without due considera'ion of 
the interests involved. ' •

2. Moved by Mr. W. C. Searle, seconded 
by Mr. T. Stanbury, and resolved : That the 
Legislature should net allow the present 
session to pass by, without providing.by some 
efficient law, with easy and inexpensive 
means of preventing any evasion thsreof, 
whereby tho Buffalo and Lake Huron Rail
way should be open to the cars of the Groat 
Western or other Railway Company ; and 
that such • law wputd add largely to the 
value of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Rail-

. * j rv j <r « way Company’s property, and also to the
most of us apprehend. Our differing,^oflhe whole lttnded property of tie
from him h do reason why Jiis views, aad | enlj4.e district of country served thereby.

large ivm und should not be lust sight of 
by our agriculturists. It is in the power of 

lo great things for us as a 
community and the E>wn of Goderich. Our 
poit might be busy under its management, 
we certainly ought t» work co dislly with 
them, as a line of steamers might hs easily be
running between our port nnd Chicago and 
other western cities, as to Sarnia. We can
not expect it if wo oppose them in their 
amalgamation. Our eiuation is one of im
portance, we boast of our navigation and feel 
prom! of old Huron, why throw any obstacle 
in the way ? The position of our town is 
such that the trade from the west must pass 
through it. The distance by railroad being 
much lc;s than «he Sar.iia route. There is 
some difficulty in the heavy grade ‘rum the 
wharf to the station that could be remedied 
by building a road from the dock to intersect 
the present line somewhere about the Huron 
Road,.a full train of cars could leave then at 
the Elevator

SAMUEL PLATf:
We the undersigned heartily concur in the 

sentiments above expressed.
W. M. Savage, produce and commision 

merchant ; Robt. Gibbons ; W. T. Hays, 
town councillor ; J. W. Elliott. ••

The battle was obstin- 
nately contested several hours, but General 
I'egram bei ig killed while bravely encourag
ing his men, and Colonel Hoffman wounded, 
some confusion occurred, and the division 
was pressed back to its original position. 
Evans' division was ordered to the support of 
Peg ram's, and charged the enemy and forced 
him back, but wTs in turn compelled to re 
tire. Mahon's division arriving, the enemy 
was driven rapidly to their defences on 
Hatchet's Ron. Our loss is reported to be 
small, that of the enemy not supposed great.” 

(Signed.) ' R. E. LEE.”

Mr. Wood’* Bill.

The Quebec correspondent of ths Globe 
says that it is doubted in Quebec whether 
Mr. Wood's Amalgamation Bill wfll be 
pressed to the second reading on Monday, 
in the face of opposition from Messrs.Dickson, 
Macfarlane, Mackenzie und Bown, re-

The belt, which was manufactured' some 
years ago by an eminent Londo'n firm at a 
cost of £100, subtciibtd by noblemen and 
gentlemen who lake an interest in the ex
ploits of the prize ring, has been liandiM over 
to Woritiald, the victor in the late figlit, who 
is now tbe acknowledged *‘Champion." The 
conditions on which the belt is given arc that 
the holder must defend his claim to it against 
all comers lor three years, and fight for it : 
every six months if challenged to do so. Itv 
the event of the holder maintaining his claim 
for three years the be ft becomes his absolute 
property. It .vas first won by Tom Sayers 
against the Tipton Slasher in IH57. There 
were several contests for it, but Sayers sue 
ceedeJ iu holding it up to his great battle 
vith Ileenan (the Benocia Boy) on 7th April, 
I860. After that fight Sayers retired from 
the ring, and the belt was placed “incora- 
missiiin.” The result of the late fight ren
dered Wormald entitled to it, but circum 
stances seems to snow that he will not be 
allowed to retain it long unchallenged. It is 
said thattin the course of a few uâys Mace 
will tln«bw down the gauntlet to the new 
champion, while t»* other quarters it is ru
mored that King is inclined to reconsider his 
resolution never to tight again, and to engage 
■in a conflict for the belt. Mareden, who was 
unsuccessful in the late fight with Wormald, 
is not likely to enter the ring again, one of 
his arras having been rendered almost useless 
by the rough treatment it received.

French Recognition of the 
South.

Naval Force on the Lakes.

The evidence accumulates in favor of tho 
statement that France will recognize the 
Confederacy, conditionally. It has been al
ready stated, on the authority of-‘Druid” that 
ussuianee tô «his effect has been given to Mr 
Slidell, who has communicated the fact to his 
government at Richmond. Confirmatory pf 
this we have the following from the London 
correspondent of the New York News under 
date January 21 :— .

“ New, I am in a position to inform you 
that if the South decrees the emancipation of 
the negroes, the French government will im 
mediately recognize tbe Coolèderate States. 
This, I say, is not a speculation, but a trust- 
worthy information. Having, given yea this 
impôt tant news, 1 will relate the reasons that 
are assigned io official quarters 1er tbit deter 
miiriliun of the French government.

.4 if «ou will take up a map o. Amenca,yoo 
will perceive that though the interests of Bog 
land and Frence i.i the preseat war are to a 
gre.teal.nl, identical, Jet there are —MW 
Silfcrences, and, at a certain pent, a complete

Washington, Feb. 10.—The President lias 
approved and signed the joint resolution that 
the notice given by the President to the Gov
ernment ot Great Britain and Irelandr to 
terminate the treaty of 1817, regulating the 
naval force upon the lakes, is hereby adopte J 
and ratified, as if the same hud been author 
ised by Congress.

This is preceded by the declaration that 
the peace of our frontiers is now endangered 
hy hostile expeditions against the contmerce 
of the lakes, and that other acts of lawless 
persons which .the naval force of the two 
countries, allowed hy the cxisting.-treaty, may 
be insufficient to prevent.

sidvnt in the chair, Pat'k Carrol, Wm Voting, 
A M Rosa. Jas Torrance, J W Elliott, John 
Stewart, John .Salkeld, James Lomas, Wm 
Piper, Secretary and Treasurer.

Minutes of General Annual Meeting were 
read and approved.

A, letter was read from Mr. Joseph Fisher, 
Colborne, stating that he had imported into 
this County a superior Stud Horse, nt an ex
pense of over $G0ti caih, and asking the 
Society to give some encouragement in the 
shape of a good premium at the foithcoming 
Stud Horse Show.

A report was handed in by the Secretary 
frem Zurich Branch Agri.- Society with a let
ter from the Sec'y Louie Vauthier. making 
the Directors to receive the report, but as 
according to the Statute the time is passed 
for receiving reports for this year.

It was moved by Mr Carrol, seconded by 
Mr Young, That inasmuch as the report from 
the Zurich Branch Agricultural Society was 
not sent to this County Society in time to be 
presented at the late annnal meeting'accord
ing to Statute 22 Vic. chap 32, sec. 54, and 
also as there is one Branch Society already 
established in the Township where Zurich is 
situated, viz : Hay, the report cannot be re
ceived—Carried.

Moved by Mr Lomas, seconded by Mr 
Carrol, That the 2nd day of March ( Thursday) 
be the Spring Seed Show day, and Wednes- 
day, the 2fith day of April, be the Stud Horse 
and Bulla Show day—Carried.

Moved by Mr Carrol, seconded by Mr 
Torrance, That the premiums and quantities 
of Seeds be the same as last year—Carried.

Moved by J W E liott, seconded by Jas 
Torrance, That the Wheat taking premiums 
be sold to members of the Society at a price 
not to exceed 124 cents per bushel over 
and above the market price, ou the Show 
dav.

Moved in amendment by Mr Carrol, sc* 
conded by Mr Young, That the Wheat taking 
premiums be sold to members only, at

(£>* The Atom Scotianslates that recently 
one of tbe seamen of the Canadian steamer 
Merritt, ât Halifax, was found lying in a 
helpless condition on a bunch ot sails 'n 
board tUiit vessel. He was bleeding from 
tho ear «and speechless. No information 
conld be obtained concerning the perpetrator 
of the outrage.

EjT1 Everyone ha» finely read of tlie Bishop 
of l.atii nnd Wcfissitting down, after making

___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ __ _ ___________ a Bjieech, ii{k>ii Ins episcopal shovel hat, bat it
co^d h, 'jU liiirnï,, ftat: th. .moüîjl of '» hull'so sroed.n S-I'Oiit.ro », oocurire
Collector's soinr. bo left loi Mat iiiecfti.g of 110 <* >"• l>re<loc.«n.rs. The hi.lir.p pro-
Council. * . f to d.'.ie with One ul h « neighbors about

The Iteeee -are tlie coaling rule in laror 1 '1*' i.lmns lime. a:nl am ii.g other iklitarie. 
of the amratlatettf. »« » ,urk,ï A «to

The mceti-'I I'lCnltucil to be Ii.ld .t hvl an ev» Inr Ih- latter, remo.sd one or tan 
John Itois's Is»e,n. S-ailh1, Hill. Unk* ol then («hull lie ptnwt in p.|«-i) ».

JAS. TEWS1.EY. T'p Clerk, j he -took the dish, through the htli, but, lieinj
__‘__ - ________ 1_ I«lisicrh'-d. ilrupp«-d the parcel into the pocket

. SEA FORTH. , of the first Wat coat he f.»uud. I'uafiletra
------- j secure ins st\!en prize, the «ausages were not

Nearly ever» nAn in this section is ! discoveicdreAtn tho billowing daw, when the 

earnestly opposai -to the Amaigamatio,
Bill A petition t*emrmlnisly signed | having proti-iid himsell with some religious 
has been forwarded to Parliament to kill Irevt* to dispense among them, he wound up
it, if possible. " If “Jimmy ” wants ma
terial to work with, he'll have it, I can 
tell you !

KIVMtiS.

Accidental Death.—A man name! 
Colin.Ross was killed in this township on 
the 20th ult., by tke filing of a limb, 
while chopping in the woods. He leaves 
a wife and four small children.

HAY.

Died on the 4th inst, at the residence of 
his son in-law, William Arbuckle, Robert 
Strut hers, aged 81 years. The deceased was 
a native of Lanarkshire, Scotland. He emi
grated to Canada in 1844. He was an indus challenged to explain ard s iy if that comma, 
trions and an intelligent man, und ie regretted is a serious, solid, established, intentional 
oy all whd knew him. . Up to the very last j comma, and if 1 meant to say that M. Lcpere 
bis intellect was as bright and clear as ever, j was both an « durated man and a man of re
lie had been confined to his bed for the markable intelligence, I hasten to declare 
last six years, and bore his affliction with that ! was still under that impression when I, 
Christian fortitude, and passed awav, nt last, wrote rry article, that is to say a fortnight.

ft ran. v f i^uKI isltar’a Ciroitl...like a stalk of wheat, ripe for the sickle.

I am glad to sec, by printed bills, that Mr. 
Hugh Love, sen., ot Hills-green, has been 
appointed agent tor Mr. Arthur's Reaping 
Mach'[achine, so flatteringly noticed #by you las

TUCK Elt SMITH.

dunkin's bill rejected.

The vote was taken in this township on 
Dunkin's Temperance Bill on the 10th 
and 11th inst., with the following result : 
There voted for the Bill 197 ; against it 
232 : it was therefore lost by a majority 
of 3->. The contest was a very spirited 
one on both sides, but was carried on in 
a quiet and friendly minner, each party 
seeming willing to Iqt it stand or fall upon 
its merits.

ago.''--[Publisher's Circular.

Accident.—Three young men in the 
employ of Geo. Sproat, Esq., of this 
township, were felling a tree on the morn
ing of the I Oth inst., which, in falling, 
struck an old ‘ stub,’ and swinging roiind^ 
struck - one of tho choppers (Joseph 
Sproat) in tho breast and lighting across 
hi* thighs in such a manner that he found 
it impossible to move out of his painful 
and dangerous position until his com
panions had out the tree and rolled it off. 
It was then found that one of his thighs

prioe not to exceed one dollar per bushel» was broken. Under the care of Dr. Clark
the ftmftndmont ..nrrinrl , ». , _ *

who was immediately sent tor, the youngthe amendment carried.
Moved by John Salkeld, seconded by Jst 

Loma.% That «be Ti-nothy Seed taking pre
mium» be sold to members only, not to ex- 
ceed $.'] per bushel—Carried.

Moved by Mr Piper, seconded by Mr John 
Stewart, That the Peas, (tote, and Barley be 
soli to members only, not to exceed 25

man is doing well. Too much care can
not be taken in chopping in this deep 
snow.

lets sea-bntliiag quarters in tlie neighborhood 
of Roth-ay. with the intention ot arranging 
for part ol hor premises. Having narrowly 
inspected the accommodations, ehe asked it 
the beds were free ot buss. ‘Keep ycur 
mind easy about th: t,’ said the pawky old, 
woman ; ‘everybody but étrangers knows that 
ime bugs come farther down the water thaa 
Gourock ; the smell o' the seaweed kills them, 
a' afore they can pass the Kempock.* ‘Well, 
that’s one very comfortable thing ; now my 
good woman,! wish to ask this : I was almost 
frightened to death with thunder in ouf jour-, 
ney from London ; have you much thunder 
here during the summer months ?' ‘Thunder ?'* 
cried Mrs. Snodbody, with a look of well 
feigned astonishment, ‘Josh, mem, do yon no 
ken that Bute is an island, and whs eveç 
heard of thunder in an island ?’ The f*jr 
cockney, as if ashamed ot her ignorance, 
turned tôlier husband : ‘Well, my dear, thi% 
is just the spot for us ; what a beautiful island 
it is. to ho sure ; and only think, wo’lt neither 
be troubled with bugs nor Vi under !’—[Uird, 
of Logan.

A FVNKRA.L PrtOCE8StON SNOWBALLED.-—• 
A disgraceful scene occurred on the first Sun- 
day in the new year, near Chasewater. The 
funeral procession of s yoJng man named 
Sandow, in walking from Twelveheads la 
Chacewater, was set upon by a gang of ruffi
ans, and snowballed during th» greater past 
of ihe route by a number of. tnkatàrn men 
and boys, tbs hats of thejbllower» being 
knocked off and their clothing covered with 
snow. No policemen appeared tdt Check the 
outrage, and the fur. of the snowballeu 
reached its height as the procession, entered
the churchyard.—[Londoh d|àr.

The laouisville D mocrat say* a good storf 
is told of a Washington countryman who, oa 
his way ti? Cincinnati, *>ecame somewhat «le 
fated by sundry drinks, but, as good luck 
would have'it, found a boat ut the whnif, and 
was soon on ltii way. Soon after leaving « 
mm cum1.* around t >r his fare. Ilarrxll band
ed out a-five dollar bill, and received four 
dollars and ninety-five cents in change. He 
ram ay d it into: his pocket-book with great \ 
eagemess, stippns:ng the clerk had made ft 
niitUkc. Tlt.-ii done he leaned back into bis 
ehair and fei'asleep. A little while sod he 
was pinched awake by the sarni mar, whp 
agni'i demande»! his fate. #

‘Discovered the mistake ?' holding out ft 
Imndtol of change. ”

The man as before took five cents, and

At last Har
rell thought it very inconvenient, and con- 
c'ud- d to vote the collector a nuisance and 
give him a hit of advice r.vii he said :

‘Is (bit ) this a d.iu-ger (hie) out (hie) bo- 
boat ?’

‘By no means,' said tbe roan ; torso new/
‘Then, hy guiumy. (hie) why do (hip)don't 

you collect i<II the fa (hie) bare at once, not 
bo (hie) bother 9 fel (hie) fuller for it erery 
mile as it enme due ?' ?

‘Really,’said the man, ‘where do yoe tuiek 
you are going ?

‘Cincin (hie) hinnati,' said liar rail.
•Cincinnati,’ said the polite conductor ; 

‘why you must he sadly out of your recko* 
ing. This is-the fi rry boat, and ail this after- 
n'*on you have been n-ling to and lrom be
tween New sXlbanv and Fortlaud,’

f

his address by expatiating upon their merits ; 
but uni.»: tuu.»p*'r. jnatead t>f taking out the 
contents of his left p-icket, be brought out 
those of hm right, nn«l exposed to tbe gnae of 
ti-e children a small .ntl ing of pork sausages l

The V.it.t e or a Covm i.—Mr. Edward 
About wro e. in report of tke Fine Arts Ex
hibition, “Mr. I-ypere n skillful, educated, 
more than intelligent.M. 1-epere inquired, 
by note, of the writer, what he meant, “ What 
d-i yoli mean to say, sir ? 1 am very much
afraid you mean to say that I am better rdu- 
catcd thfin intelligent, and that the comma 
signifies nothing. „ And even if.it ivthere, it 
might not have been there J’ M. About tv* 
plied,. “ the coniina proves, sir, that I look 
upon you as a man who is educated,and uaora 
th<n intelligent." M- I/epere was not satis-, 
fied, and appealed to the law to redress his 

I grievance. M. About answered, “1 am

A BEAt Tim. Isi.afd.—A few days ago, ft. 
lady from London, who had come down with 
her husband, fqr the purpose .of rusticating 
among tlie romantic shades of the island of 
Bute, called on a certiiin~MHr. Rnrdbedy.whn

cl? Uliarters m tlie nei rlikan.hn.iif
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